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KTPOHE TRIP

L Roosevelt Will Not

the West uutil Some

tin May.

Lirry of an extra
SESSION OF CONGRESS.

present Filibustering Proves

asful He Will See That the
jRitlfies the Panama Treaty

tt Cuban Reciprocity Bill,

irton. Fob. 20. Resulting
I recent attack of In grldpe,
y Roosevelt Is afflicted w'lh
tctte of laryngitis. Doctors

fad Itlchariteon were in con- -

i last evening
Mtg to Roosevelt's present
lie trip West, which was to
lien place in March, will bo
1; until May. Itichnrdson has
I Mm to wait until his throat
Inndltion to stand the strain
bins'. Deforo this ho will prob- -

Lt a short hunting trip. Ho
Jtls Western trip to require
his.
Iponlng the trip it Is further

thnt he has in . mind the
of an extra session of the

Iff the purpose of ratifying the
reciprocity nnd the Panama

katy If the present filllbustcr
ma successful.

DAY IN SENATE.

fte Session Considers the Pan
3anal Treaty Morgan Con
Speeoh.

acton, Feb. 20. The senate
kely wont Into executive sea

morning when a sufficient
ot senators arrived to' make

, and enable Morgan to con
I speech.
Itjrton Aids Morgan.

toon yielded the floor to
'4 who started witli
a'avoring the omnibus bill
Jyslratlng that the state'
bhad been transferred from
used doors Dubois, of Idaho.

ih o. filibuster against the
Inking It evident that the
si are lending aid to Morgan

lino indication of a break In

HOUSE SE8SION.

frtee on Insular Affairs Ac
the Substitute for the Philip

p Currency Bill,
Fob. 20. On strictriington, house committee on

m affairs this afternoon decided
flwpt the sennto substitute for

T).lppIno currency bill. The Pat
p amendment providing for an
Fuonai nionov congress wai
lira out Another ammiilmnnt

Wm that all debts may be paid
pa that was legal whon tho debt

contracted.
confoience bill for tho protec

lot tho president was adopted.
WPropriatlons for Fortlficntlnne
teblngton. Feb. 20. Fortlfiea

if iPDroiniiitlons worn pnnfllrlorri.1.
Wrn, of Washington, tried to get
KKKndmfcnt to pay tho helru of

w Tuttlc, of Tacoma, for air the
w to the high explosive thorite.

juwd out. Tho bill passed
bm amendment.

Admiral Sehlev.r. . . j
?uaington, Fob. 20. An echo of
?oCAley rnnrrnvnrRv nonnrrwl .vi

kouse committee on naval affairs
, wlipn' Miwlrt pnlleil

BUT.. . ' "I- -

r 10 give the admiral actlvo pay
i renreci Hat. It was laid on tho

17 an oyerwhelminir. malorlfy.
rTo Attend Opening of Fair.

1'iEion, Feb. 20. Sneaker
""Wn laid hnfniv tVin limmr. nti

JWon from St. Louis to attend thn
on exorcises of the

committee of eicht renresen- -

ana live senators will be ap- -

IWURTARTIAL ORDERED.

Wortma
'Gun Which Exploded on the
wehusetts.

F"lngton, Feb. 20. As a result
F Investigation Into tho causo of
rPoalon on tho battleship Mass- -

wniqh caused the death of
JJ)aer3, Secretary Moody has

-
court-marti- of Ensign

Of Unntm.fl i. rtl ...t--

nrgo of the gun.

STATE BUYS WATER RIGHT.

Pays $20,000 for Perpetual Water
Privileges for State Institutions.
Snlem, Ore., Feb. 20. The Oregon

state board, consisting of Governor
Chamberlain, Secretary of Stato Dun
bar and Treasurer Moore, has pur
chased of the Portland Flouring Mill?
Company the perpetual right to appro
priate from the mill ditch of that
company at the state penitentiary, a
water supply for the various state In
stltutlons located in this city. As a
consideration for this privilege tbo
State pays the company the sum of

0,000. It is stipulated In the agree
ment that the stato Is to have not to
exceed 1,000,000 gallons of water per
24 hours. Since thore Is required for
the different Btate Institutions situ
ated in the city only about 800.000
gallons per dnvat the present time,
It Is thought the arrangement that
has been completed with the Flouring
Mills company will provide for on
abundant supply of water for many
years to come.

JAMES SIMONIS DEAD.

Eagle Valley Citizen Pays the Penalty
of Lawlessness.

Richland. Ore.. Feb. 20. Jim SI- -

onls, the Eagle Creek rancher, who
was shot Tuesday night by City Mar
shal Frank Robertson, while resist
ing arrest, died Thursday. The fatal
bullet penetrated his right breast ana
ramp out botweon tne snouiuer
blades. Another hall entered his
right groin and came out near the
anus. Sentiment in Rlcbinna.is unan-
imously to tho effect that Robertson
flred In self defense. Funeral ar-
rangements have not been perfected
pending an investigation hy the dis-

trict attorney.

SOCIALISM IN ENGLAND..

Municipal Productive Undertakings
Have an Income of $65,000,000 on
Capital of $1,055,000,000.
New York, Feb. 20 J A parliamen-

tary return Just 'issued of tho repro
ductive undortakincB of municipal
corporations, gives some remarkable
flguies, according to a Tribune dis-

patch from London. There are 817
municipal corporations in England,
excluding Loudon, and 299 carry on
productive undertakings. The total
capital of the undertakings is $1,055,- -

000,000, the average annual income
being $65,000,000, and the average an
nual working expenses $41,250,000.

Another Victim D lad.
New York, Feb. 20. Tho fifth vic-

tim of yesterday's explosion at Fort
Lafayette, died this morning lu tho
hospital.

Fire in Michigan.
Houghton, Mich., Feb. 20. Firo this

morning in tho business section, de-
stroyed property valued at $150,000.

NEGRO DEFIES THE POLICE

FIRE DEPARTMENT PREPAR-
ED TO SMOKE HIM OUT.

After Shooting at the Police, New Or-

leans Outlaw Was Finally Killed
by the Officers.
Now Orleans, Feb. 20. The negro

who barricaded himself in a Rniupait
street house early this morning and
defied the police by shooting frequent
ly nt them, was finally killed by tho
officers after tho firo department had
been called and all plans made to
somite him out.

From 2 Till Daylight.
The sioge lasted from 2 o'clock un

til daylight. Tho scono was a negro
boarding house, where ho went a
couple of dnys ago. When tho land
lord wont to his room, which was oc
cupied and where seven beds were
located, the negro ordered him to stay
out The landlord wnnted to give
another man lodging. The negro
showed fight and the landlord appeal-
ed to the police.

Two officers went to the scene and
the negro opened fire. Fifty officers
v.ore thon called who coaxed nnd
tried to get the negro to come out.
Cotton balls, saturated with oil and

woro thrown into the room.
AVhen ho appeared at tho door, armed
officers fired. Soven shots took ef
fect.

Wolves belonging to a theatrical
rompany escaped Tuesday night while
being taken to tho station for ship-
ment at Brazil, Ind. Chicken coops
have suffered nnd constornntlon
lolgnc anions tho school children.

The battleships Kcarsargo, Iowa,
Illinois and Massachusetts and the
ship Prairlo f.rrlved off Galveston last
night, and will be Joined by vtho new
Maine and tho Scorpion, tender to tho
North Atlantic squadron.

BALLOTING AT SALEM ILL
BE CONTINUED AT 8 O'CLOCK

No Change Todayin the Regular Noon Ballot State Mining

Bureau is Created.

Salem, Feb. 20. The ballot for
United States senator at noon today
brought out no change of any mo-

ment The balloting will bo resumed
at 8 o'cloc kand will probably con-
tinue up to midnight. The vote was
as follows.
Fulton 33
Geer .27
Wood 17
Scattering 11

Absent 2

Total P0

State Mining Bureau.
Salem, Fob. 20. Sonator Rand's

bill, creating a state mining bureau
and carrying an appropriation of $20,- -

000, parsed the bouse this morning.
The bill provides for the appoint

ment of a commissioner of mines,
with assistants. The appropilatlon is
to be expended in salaries and ex-

penses of the bureau nnd In collect-
ing and publishing data and statistics
of the Oregon mining Industry.

Salem, Feb. 20. The corporations
won a deemed ana complete victory
In the house yesterday In tho hide Un-

ite postponement of the Davey bill
No. 99, for the taxation of the Intan
gible property of telegraph, tele

IS

320 Does With

Feb. 20. The Alaska
homestead law, as reported and pass-

ed by tho senato, is a very different
and far mo-- measure
than the bill as it passed the house,
and, because of the changes, Ute
house will either be obliged to accept
the senate amendments or the differ-

ences will have to be adjusted in
The senato returns tho pro-

vision of the house bill limiting home-
steads in Alaska 10 320 acres, but
nrtds a number of important provis-
ions and limitations. In its report,
the senate committee says:

"The present law, which allows a
homesteader to take 80 acres, is en-
tirely inadequate for the conditions
of the country and the efforts of those
who go there for settlement. A large
part of the land In Alaska Is suitable
for agricultural purposes, but is not
suitable for such purposes in the lim-

ited area of 100 acres allowed by the
general homestead law of the United
States, nnd still so in an area ol
80 acres, as allowed- - by former legis-
lation of congress.

"It is believed by the committee
that in enlarging the amount of land
which each settler may In good faith
may take to 320 acres a sufficient
amount would be set apart to enablo
that settler to engage profitably iu
the occupation of agriculture In that
district. The committee has seen fir
to increase the limitations of the
homestead act, ns set forth that Is,
that Jho commutation clauses of the
homestead act, which is applicable to
the states of the United States and
the territories, shall not be allowed in
Alaska. This is done for the purpose
of preventing settlers upon these
tracts from taking land for the pur-
pose of speculation and paying $1.25
por acre (as In other parts of tha
country subject to homestead entry)
dispose of their rights and holdings
for speculative purposes,

"It has been thought proper in
rases- whoro a person 8hp.ll desire to
niako entry on 320 acres of land, as
allowed In this hill, that ho shall
make It' in a compact, rectangular
form, not more than one mile In
length. This 'precludes 'the possibil-
ity of the streams and
narrow' valleys by any one home-
steader.

"All this land is, by tho operation
of this proposed bill, taken out of the
operation of tho law which allows thi
entry of land of like 'character In the

States and territories by

phone, express and oil companies.
The house was thoroughly organized
by the corporations, and on motion of
their special champion in that body,
Mr. Eddy, of Tillamook, the bill was
Indefinitely by a vote of
27 to 14, the balance of the members,
Including Mr. Kay, of this county,
having absented themselves so as to
dodge tho issue.

One of the peculiarities of tho vote
was to see the farmers of Linn and
Clackamas counties voting to kill the
measure. Speaker Harris, It 5s un-

derstood, had promised to assist Mr.
Davey, in protecting the bill, but did
not leave tho chair, and Mr. Davey
was compelled to fight alone. Tho
speaker voted with him, however.
The entire Multnomah delegation
present in the house were against
the bill.

Watch the Vote Tonight.
Voting on United States Senator

will begin at 8 o'clock this evening.
The East Oregonlan will received the
detailed vote, as the contest pro-
gresses, and will post "bulletins an-
nouncing the results of each ballot.

Pendleton Commercial Associ-
ation will tglso receive the vote and
will post bulletins following each

ALASKA HOMESTEAD LAW REPORTED

Allows Settlers to Take Acres and Away

Commutation Privileges.

Washington,

comprehensive

less

monopolizing

United

The

means of the various classes of land
scrip which may now be applied to
that purpose.

"The necessity of legislation of tho
sort proposed by this bill is pressing
and Immediate; and the committee
recommends that the bill be passed.''

The essential features of the sen
ate bill are as follows:

"That all the provisions of the
homestead laws of the United States
not in conflict with the provisions ot
tills act, and nil rights incident there-
to, excepting the commutation pro
visions thereof, and excepting also
the provisiosn relating to the acqui-
sition of this through soldiers' addi-
tional homestead rights, are hereby
extended to the district of Alaska,
subject to such regulations as may
be made by tho secretary of tho In-

terior; and no indemnity, deficiency
or lieu lands pertaining to any land
grant originating outside of the dis
trict of Alaska, and no scrip or war-
rant of any kind whatsoever shall he
located within, taken from, or oxer
cised on any lands in said district.

"Provided, That no entry shall be
allowed extending more than 1C0 rods
along the shore of any navigable- -

water; and along such shore a space
of at least 80 rods shall be reserved
for entry between such claims; and
that nothing herein contained shnll
hi- so construed as to authorize en-
tries to he made or title to bo acquir-
ed to the shore of any navigable
waters within said district; and no
patents shall Issue hereunder until all
the requirements of tho revised stat-
utes have been fully compiled with
as to residence, improvements, culti-
vation and proof.

"If any of the land go settled upon
or to be settled upon Is unsurveyed,
then the land settled upon or to b
settled upon, must bo located In a

form, r.ot more than one
mile In length and located by noith
nnd south lines run according to tho
true meridian; that the location so
made shall bo marked upon tho
ground by permanent monuments ut
each of the four corners of said locu-
tion, so that tho boundaries of the
same may be readily and easily trac-
ed; that the record of said location
shall within 90 days from the date of
settlement be filed for record --In tho
recording dlttrlct In which the land in
situated.

"And provided, alwavs, that no title
shall be obtair.ed hereunder to any of
the mineral or coal lands ot the dls- -

Continued on page 8.

GRAIN MARKET8.

Quotations Furnished by the Coe
Commission Company D, C Sulli-

van, Manager, Room 4, Association
Block.
Chicago, Feb. 20.
Whent Opened.

May 77
July ..' 73 i

Corn
May 46
July 44

.Minneapolis, Feb. 20.
Wheat Opened.

May 7G

July 76
Now York, Fob. 20.
Wheat Opened.

May SlVt
July 78

73

45

76
76

81
78

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago," Feb. 20. 77

conts per bushel.

Closed.

Closed.

Closed.

Wheat

POPE'S 25TH ANNIVERSARY.

The Silver Jubilee Is Celebrated at
Rome With Impressive Ceremonies.

Rome, Feb. 20. Tho pope's Jubi
lee was celebrated In the Vatican ha'l.
Admission was by tickets nnd onlv
4,000 were present. Tho presenta
tion of a triple crown and golden
keys was made by Cardinal Rospeghl.
The Vatican was splendidly draped.

Tho pope was, borne to tho throne
on the shoulders of guards waving
peacock fans. He maintained hlfi
strength wonderfully.

After receiving the pilgrims, Lie
pope retired to his private apartments
suffering with hut little fatigue. He
was iu excellent spirits and said this
was really tho happiest day of his
life.

A simultaneous celebration was
held at St. Peter's, where Cardinal
RampollI addressed an audience of
25,000 people.

AMERICAN MINERS SLAIN.

Bloody Vengeance of Moros on In

truders In Their Country.
Manila, Feb. 20. John Prucha and

K. Chase, mli.ers, who were working
ou a placer claim 60 miles northonet
of Zamboanga, Mindanao, were mur-
dered by Moros In January. Tho na-

tives surprised and boloed the min-
ers. Chaso's decapitated head was
found hancliiK to a tree. Pruchn es
caped, but died In the woods from
wounds and cxposuro. Chase was
formerly a miner In the Klondike re
gjons. Prucha's home wus at Read
lug. Pa.

Col. Scott's force of scouts and
constabulary has returned from its
expedition through the provinces of
Razll and Bulacan. The colonel found
the country quiet, and sa'w no signs of
lidrones, who are believed ot have
lulled their rifles and fled to the
Mils.

STOCK LOSSES EXAGGERATED

IDAHO SHEEPMEN NOT
RUINED AS REPORTED,

Isolated Cases of Loss Have Led to
False Reports Martin B. Gwinn,
Secretary of Idaho Woolgrowers'
Denies Alarming Statements.
Boise, Fob, 20. Somebody has been

industriously circulating stories to
the effect that great losses of stock
have been occasioned In this state
by tho snow and cold weather. These
si cries nre so greatly exaggerated
that they are practically false. While
there have Dcon losses in places, there
has been no general decimation of
flockc. In fact, tho great majority of
fh'eepmen have lost no more sheep
than was to be expected under any
conditions, whllo no cattle have been
lost anywheie, so far as known.

Tho only sheepmen belonging in
Idaho who have lost, go far, are two
or threo who make their headquarters
In Fremont county. Other Idaho
sheepmen havo their flocks well sup-
plied with feed and the animals nre
doing well. On the Snnko river
plain in 'the vicinity of Mlnadoka
there are some bands that woro
driven in from Utah late In the fall.
Theso band3 have sustained losses.

Reports from over tho state, said
Montlo H. Gwinn, secrotary of the
Idaho Woolgrowers' Association
showed that tho losses so far this
year with the exception of a few Iso-
lated cases, were only nominal. In
practically all sections the owner of
sheep and I'lenly of feed and their
stock was not suffering to any great
extent Of course, there woro a very
few exceptions hut, speaking gener-
ally, the conditions were quite

Bx-Stat- o Senator C. H. Smith, of
Jackson, Mich., has accented tho of--
flee of prosecuting attorney at Mnnlla,

HE IN 101 HOTEL

Four. Fatally Injured Ten Are

Missing and Twenty-fiv- e

Seriously Hurt,

FILLED BEYOND CAPACITY

WITH Y. M. C. A. DELEGATES.

Defective Electrical Appliances In

the basement Cause a Holocaust-Gue-sts

Cut Off From Escape, Jump
From the Windows Panlc-Strlcke-

Cedar Rapids, la., Feb. 20. Four
wcro fatally hurt, 25 seriously injur-
ed and 15 unaccounted for as a result
of n fire In tho Clifton hotel early this
morning.

Tho hotel wns the third largest In
tho city and was filled beyond ltn
capacity with dcelgates to the stato
convention of tho Y. M. C. 'A. Cots
had been placed In tho halls.

Tho firo broko out on tho second
story. Doth tho second and third
wcro filled with smoko. CuostH cut
off from escape jumped from second
nnd third story windows. Of 25 In-

jured, It la possible that seven wilt
dlo, How many dead aro In tho
lulns cannot bo known until tho do-b- i

Is Is cleared away.
Many who could havo boon taken

down In snfety wore panic-stricke-

One woman Jumped whllo n fireman
was trying to seize her from tho
window sill Sho wns picked up dy-
ing.

Later Four Will Die.
Later lists show tho number as un-

accounted for ae unchanged, hut U Is
believed that only four of the Injur-
ed will dlo. It Is now bolloved the
fire originated from dofoctlvo elec
trical appliances In tho basement.
There wcro 120 guests In the hotel.
Owing to tho wind and tho Inllaraa-blltt- y

of tho material, It roqulrod loss
than an hour for the building to burn.
The loss will amount to $140,000.

Only Ten Missing.
At 10 o'clock nil but 10 of tho miss-

ing nre accounted for. Tho hotel reg-
ister was destroyed.

Three Bodies Recovered.
At noon three bodies have been re-

covered. Physicians now say that
three others Injured rnnnot recover.

Five Unidentified.
At 2 o'clock threo moro bodies wore

making six altogothar.
Four of tho Injured nre now suld to
bo dying. Fivo bodies woro charredso that they can not bo Identified.

SALARIES AND MILEAGE.

House Committee Submits Reports
oh the Pay of Members Ten
Thousand for the House.
Snlem, Ore., Feb. 20. Tho Iiouho

committee on wiinH
Nottingham chairman has recom-
mended that tho members bo allowed
$120 salary, excepting the speaker,
and mileage- - ns follows:

Adams, ; Unlloy, $1G.C0; Hanks,
$59.10; nilyeu, $8.40; Illakley, $78,00;
Roth, $50.40; Burgess, $73,20; Bur-
leigh, $128.10; Cantrnll, $87.30; Car-nahai- l.

$l:i0,20: filnvnnnl nonn.
Cobb, $15.00; Cornell, 11.10; Danno-ma-

$110.70; Davey, $51.00; Kddy.
$42.90; Edwards, 17.70; Kmmltt, $145.-20- ;

FlHhor. $15.00: Onllnwnv. 7Kft.
Quult, $21.90; 0111. $30.00; Olnn, $011.'.

ju; nunn, :y.;iu; Halo, $73.80; Hans-broug-

$45,00; Hawkins, $91.20; Hay-do-

$20.10; Hermann, $04,50; Hlnen,
$23.40; Hodson, $15.00; Hudson, $31.-2- 0;

Humo, $J42.20; Huntley, $11.10;
Hutchinson. $15.00: JohnKnn sir.n.
Jones of Lincoln, $150; Jones of Mult- -
nomnn, $15,00; Judd, $3.00; Kay, $15.-9- 0;

Kramer, $50.40; LaFollett, $3;
Malarkev. ..15.C0- - Mlim m';n. xtr.
phy, $107.10; Nottingham, $30.60; Ol- -
wbii, y.au; urton, $15.60; Paulson,
$24.00; Pholns. $76: Punlv. fir. on.
Reed. $15.60: Riddle. X67.Kn- - nnt,i.i,,u
$133,50; Shelley, $21 ; 'simmona, $7,50;'
Test, $148.80; Webster. 12.f,0!
Wheaidon. S42: 8rw?nlnr TTnrrla tint.
ary, $200, mileage, $21, Total salar-le- s,

$7211.00; mileage, $2839.00.

CUBA 18 FAVORABLE.

Senate Takes Action In the Reciproc
ity Treaty With United States.

Havana. Feb 20 Tl,
mltteo of tho senato mado a favorable
leport on th.j reciprocity treaty with
iho uiiiiuu Dimes tins afternoon.

One of tho largost and finest nap..
fiongor stations over projected la to
ho built at Buffalo, N .Y.


